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DA.RE it is that :blasliilen?')r"'''~ea2l~.e.s
f"-.. the heights of po_etic excellence
found_ in· I-Iei1ley's pOem Invictus:
'"It ·matters I~ot' how sha.it' the_ 'g_atE:,
How ~hargecl, with puni_slvnerJ,~s the
scroll,
··
·
I am' the· mastCl" of my ·fate:
I am the captain oi my soul."
Htn·ling challenges at God is ·no -less
blasiJhemohs be_cause it is Put in P?etic
{orm.
'"·
There is a sense, o£ course, in W-hich
each man is master of his fate and
c~in~i~ ~f his soul. ~ Tl~c_ des_tiny ofeach man in _eternity is deCided by a

i~n, 'the will Of God is mystery, law,
a-rid freedom.

The will' of_ .Cod is a mystery. Pain
and da1·kness... and even agony may be

w'illed by G9d. And who will siy that
GOd lov'ed Chl"ist less because He willed
Him tl~e Cr~s,s? Does God loye the
Christian lesS -·because He leads him to
pain? The C~1ristian does not pretend
that he can reconcile in a completely
satisfaCtory way the love God bears
him and the .sorrow God wills him.
'It is a mystery he embraces.
<;;ad wills .to lead the Christian by
paths. he does not know. The mystery
decision -he rilakes in _t_ime
Of the
of the wilt of _God is like the mystery
ultimate end of Judas,_ Sl:'. Luke_, says,. or' Abnlham. God called Abraham to
,with chill brevity, .tha_t_,b_e_,'\G~1t ·_.;,tp )eavC ~'h'i.i_ c;ountry, his kinsfolk, and his
his own place." By _his· actG irl dn1,C
bther's ,housC" fo go to a strange -land
~hich ·G~d- ~·'auld show him. "And he
Judas chose his eternjty, flG. :w0s, in
yv-en,t- pUt, nO't -knowing where he was
tru,th, master! of his ,£ate. . ,_ >,,·
-l'·· ·.
going. 11 '·Abra1i<l"m did not know where
But .there is a deeper ,sense 'ill-.,which
the Christian does not caritain his own
God was leading· him, but it was God
soul, Time is too short, eternitv too
who led and t:1at was knmvledge enough.
long, too inevitable, and too de[l~itlve
The Christian finds that the will of
for him to trust the capt.aincy 6I his
God sometirpes leads him in darkness.
life to himself. From . the tn:~c;:f+ery o£
Just wh8.t.Jies ahead is not certain. The
time and £ron: his own· inRdequaCy; the
Christian does not fuUy understand. Not
knowing, this t09 is willed by God. But
Christian knows he is ,saved ,by q:n~,l:nit
ting his fate to one who .stands ·9}~ove
the God who leads is the God of love.
time: To God, this '(?ne._.who '.i11-.ade· In the inidst 'o'f every pain and defeat
time and rules 'time, the _Chri~ti_<:nt .sa1rs,
into which G:)(l leads him is the convic·
"Rule not only my ,ultimate destiny,
tion_ that, ·In 'tile end, God leads to joy
but be king <~ncl master.. of ·<t·U,. 1Uy ctecia·11d victory., "God always leads us in
. ·sions." The Christian does i1ot. tQnSider
triumph:" At~.cl for the Christian this is
,it an indignity ··for him t~) s~y ..tO.. God,
knowledge e~10ugh.
"You are the l\Iaste1: of my_ fat~.· You
The will of God is law. Rebels from
are the Captain o£ my soul."
birt'h, we do i1ot like law, God's or anyThis dependence on the will of God
one else'·s .. I'Ve tend to think ·of law as
may look like timidity . and weakness,_
aloof., Heshles's, and inhuman. Ho-wever,
but it is nOt. In the last analysis the
when· ihe ChriStian submits to the wi"ll
Christian, like Christ, defines his
of God, he mb1i1its to a law which is
strength in terms of the will of God:
eminently human. Take the classic ex~'My fobd is to do the will nJ:' him vvlw
ample in the life o£ Chrisl. In the Garsent me." The will o£ God is meat
den of Gethsemani Christ sinks to His
and drink for the Christian. lt _sustains
knees and _prays, "Father, if it be possihis life and is the principle of his
ble let this cup pass erway from me;
gro·wth. All the weaknesses he experiyet not as I --will, but as You ·will." \t\That
ences are endurable and surmOuntable
is the will of the Father in Christ's rebecause the will of God is his daily
gard is no less than that He submit to
bread.
rejection by men, the spilling o£ His
---~~~~-~~~~ .?_:~::.?. :~1_e___~?_{:.:~-~-~:1 the Chr·i-~t~--~~-J:<~?~d, and s1o-w death upon the Cross.
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But the Father does not expect Christ to .• .
submit to the law of His will with a ~;JJ
spurious and carefully practiced insensi- _, ~
tivity. The Father asks much, but l-Ie J(!,
does not ask that Christ submit like a L~
totem pole: straight, stolid, and dead.
If there is something divine in Christ's ,:~
submission to the la'l·ll of the· Father's :-.::
't
will, tht:ire is. also something very hu- t4
man. Christ shrinks frOm the pain be--t~;
fore Him. He draws bac~ and cries out. -~
.~.•.I
Then He submits to the will o£ the ,_
FatheL More than mere submission, He ·:flJ
wills vvhat the Father wills. But there. ';Mi
is nothing here of a loveless imposition . .~;
'
-~1
of a loveles:" law; nothing- of a wooden ~
and unfeelmg acceptance of that law. -;~
V\lhat the Father wills is frightening, btlt Z4J
He ·wills it ·with great love. VVhat Christ~'
embraces is the law of the Father's will,.}~.,
but in embracing it He remains fully }t
human, fully sensitive to pain, fear, .f<J
loneliness, and death.
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will of God is a law that does'~~
not ask of the Christian that he be.::~~
less than human. The law may make ~S
him s_uffe~, but it will neve_r say, "Submit,~~
to. thrs cbsease but I forbrd you to feel~
repugnance. Come to the Cross, but. ex~---fl
perience no fear. Die this death, but:.J
do not .draw back."
:·:!§
The will of God i:o: freedom. V\lherever ~
the divine and the human meet there is:;;~
paradox. Here the paradox is: the more:~
we are bonn cl by the will o£ God the (It
more we are free. When we do our ·awn~~
will we are bound ·by all the 'limitations·.~f
o£ our ovvn ·will. Bitt when we- do God's :~
·will we, in some measure, participate _ :~
in the freedom of God:s ·will. And the::>~
will of God is free of limitations. For-l
this reason,· to be imprisoned by the~
will of God is the highest freedom.
:.]
The will of God is not to be equatecl .
>vith a ruthless fatalism which makes·-~
the Christian an obedient pawn, but no~~:~
a free son. It does .not give rise to that, ~
1
murky, joyless piety so often <tttributed~~
to the Christi<~n. That God is the Cap·.ili
tain of his soul makes the Christian
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